P[stor’s M_ss[g_

M[y 31, 2020

P_nt_]ost Sun^[y

The Gi of the Spirit
Dear Parishioners:
On this Pentecost weekend, what is your favorite story
about the Holy Spirit? When you think of God's Spirit, what is
your favorite memory of the Spirit in your life?
Mary experienced God's Holy Spirit as the source of
God's child in her. Jesus experienced the Spirit at his bap&sm as
the one who called him Beloved. God's Spirit sustained Jesus
during his passion. And God's Spirit raised Jesus from the dead.
For many, their favorite story of God's Spirit is Pentecost
-- when Christ breathes on his disciples and gives them his Spirit.
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It means discovering within your heart . . . faith where there was once fear, convic&on where there
was once doubt, grace where there was once weakness, hope where there was once discouragement, and
love for others where there was once prejudice and disdain.
One of my strongest experiences of the Spirit occurred in the seventh grade at St. Rose School. Our
teacher, Mother Peter Claver, told students preparing for Conﬁrma&on that we should ask God for what we
wanted. I asked to know what God wanted me to do with my life.
When I was praying on the evening a1er Conﬁrma&on, it came to me that if you have only one life to
lead, living as closely to the way that Jesus did made most sense. Jesus lived to care for others. Since the
priest lived to care for others in the same way, that’s what I should do with my life. It was from that moment
that I had the irrevocable convic&on that I wanted to be a priest.
Pentecost is the story of the sound of a mighty wind, ﬂames touching without burning, a
miracle of many languages proclaiming the mighty deeds of God. It is the story of the
birthday of the Church.
Another of my favorite stories about God’s Spirit is the image of Church as family. Our
parish community as Church is both divine and human -- just like a family.
The family embodies both blessings and woeful weaknesses. On the one hand, hur5ul
choices wound the family, and crummy behavior is a source of embarrassment.
Con&nued on next page
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But even when a family member does something outrageous -- say something
abusive or even violent -- the family member does not cease to be a family member.
Family members s&ll have a claim on love and forgiveness and eventual reconcilia&on.
God's Spirit is s&ll laboring in each of us -- to help us bear with broken rela&onships or addic&ons, to
sustain those who are abandoned, and to comfort those close to despair.
In this season of Covid-19, families are under great stress. Whether it’s issues of health, employment,
money, school, church, poli&cs, or an uncertain future about the world environment, we need the Helper
Spirit more than ever. Imagine the anguish of people on the streets or imprisoned or newcomers to this
land. Our human family really needs help.
In the end, my favorite story of God's Spirit is our story. It is a story that is s&ll being told. Amidst all
of the anxiety and suﬀering, my prayer is to keep welcoming the mighty deeds God's Spirit wants to accomplish through us.
Fr. Craig Boly, S.J.
Pastor

M_ss[g_ from Fr. D[n Sulliv[n
Dear Parishioners and Friends of St. Igna&us Parish and School.
As Associate Pastor, I want to reach out to you during these weeks of
conﬁnement and physical separa&on through distancing. The absence of a vibrant community of faith leaves us with a gaping hole in our daily, lived experience. We are not le1
alone, though, during these days of wonderment (what is next?) and some anxiety.
This weekend the Church celebrates the Feast of Pentecost, the apex of the Easter season. God reveals himself in another dimension of the Holy Trinity – Jesus who promised
us the gi1 of the Holy Spirit (Gospel of John, chapters 14-16). The Spirit leads us into all
truth. The Spirit enables us to recognize and experience God’s eternal presence in our daily lives. The Holy
Spirit indwells in us. We are not likely to experience “tongues of ﬁre” descending upon us but we DO experience the Holy Spirit indwelling as we recognize our deep hunger for God. This is the Spirit of God, in covenant ﬁdelity, abiding with us always. The Holy Spirit is present to us in this deep hunger. Cherish this presence.
In profound gra&tude, we pray, “Come Holy Spirit ﬁll the hearts of your faithful and enkindle in us the ﬁre of
your love.”
Happy Pentecost. God bless you and your loved ones with peace, joy and good health.
Fr. Dan Sullivan, S.J.

M[ss R_[^ings
Mass Readings for May 31, 2020
Acts 2:1-11
1 Corinthians 12:3b-7, 12-13
Gospel—John 20:19-23

Mass Readings for June 7, 2020
Exodus 34:4b-6, 8-9
1 Corinthians 13:11-13
Gospel—John 3:16-18

F[mily Lif_ ~ VBS

P[rish St[ff

Vacaon Bible School
As we look towards summer I am exploring op&ons for suppor&ng families. Tradi&onally
we have partnered with Holy Family and Moreland Presbyterian Churches to oﬀer Vaca&on Bible School. Due to social distancing we cannot oﬀer a large program this summer
but we can s&ll oﬀer something fun for families the week of July 6-10. Please help us
plan by providing your feedback on a very short survey here:
hLps://www.surveymonkey.com/r/DJZQMDG
I’m working on developing a “care package” model for our program
that will provide families oﬀ-line ac&vi&es around our theme, as well
as a few virtual ac&vi&es, too. We will s&ll have music and an opportunity to connect online with the other par&cipa&ng families. If you
think you would like to par&cipate in an “at-home VBS” with other St.
Igna&us families this summer, please email me at bschaller@sipdx.org with your family’s informa&on (name, ages of children,
contact informa&on including address, phone and email).

Phones Mon-Thursday
10am—2pm
503-777-1491

Middle School & High School Youth – if you want to play a part in our summer program I
have many fun jobs available from crea&ng crossword puzzles, demonstra&ng a science
experiment or cra1 on a video, or making care packages for the par&cipa&ng families. If
that sounds like fun to you, please contact bschaller@sipdx.org for more informa&on.

Chil^r_n’s Liturgy of th_ Wor^

Email anyme at
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Craig Boly, SJ
cboly@sipdx.org
Ext 231
Associate Pastor
Dan Sullivan, SJ
dsullivan@sipdx.org
Ext 224
Pastoral Admin & Music
Joseph Byrd
jbyrd@sipdx.org
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Michele Becker is invi&ng you to a scheduled Zoom mee&ng.

Business Manager
Ma Wangler
mwangler@sipdx.org
Ext 237

Topic: Children's Liturgy of the Word May 31 Pentecost
Time: May 31, 2020 10:30 AM Paciﬁc Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeng

Faith Formaon/RCIA
Grace Byrd
gbyrd@sipdx.org
Ext 238

Children’s Liturgy with Michele Becker – Sunday 10:30-11:00 a.m.

hps://us04web.zoom.us/j/72056523823?pwd=M2FBYVRGdVlnam5GTWljRVFoZHNUUT09

Meeng ID: 720 5652 3823

Password: 1qCJ8k

Priv[t_ Pr[y_r Tim_ in Chur]h

Family Life
Beth Schaller
bschaller@sipdx.org
Ext 236

“Open Church” me for private prayer
from 11am to 1pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays each week.
What you need to know:
• Face masks will be required, and will be provided for those who
need them
• hand sanizer use upon arrival
• social distancing measures, following the state-mandated guidelines of a
maximum of 25 people.
• Signing in, and providing your contact informaon, will also be required,
(Volunteers will be present to guide you through entering at the southwest parking lot door, with quiet music will be playing in the church throughout.)
Ques&on: contact Joseph Byrd Pastoral Administrator and Music Director at
jbyrd@sipdx.org
The Red Cross Blood Mobile will be available in front of the church on
June 7, 2020 for your dona&on between 9:00AM and 2:00 PM sign up
at: hLps://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/dona&on-&me
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Oﬃce Manager
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Co-Chair: James Nguyen
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Pastoral Council Members:
Mahew Pearl
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Mom’s Group & Wom_n’s P_nt_]ost R_fl_]tion
⇒ Women’s Pentecost Reﬂecon – Sat, May 30, 10:30am-noon
Join Tara Ludwig to reﬂect on the Pentecost readings. There will be shared prayer, readings,
reﬂec&ons by both speakers and &me for sharing. We will be mee&ng via Zoom and par&cipants are invited to check in by 10:15 a.m. if they wish to chat or check their virtual connec&on before we begin formally at 10:30 a.m. To par&cipate, please contact Beth Schaller at
bschaller@sipdx.org for the Zoom link.
⇒ Mom’s Group – meets Sundays from 9:15-10:15 a.m.
May 31 - We will be discussing the ﬁnal chapter of our book: “Blessing and LeXng Go.” Anne
Holt will lead the discussion. Contact bschaller@sipdx.org for the Zoom link.

WALK WITH US | SATURDAY, JUNE 6 The health of
our global community has never been more important, so
we are busy preparing for our ﬁrst-ever worldwide walk
— our biggest Carry5 Walk ever!
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Michele.mckay@me.com
Emily Gumper
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Norman Williams
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Mike Moore Jr.
Mike.moorejr@gmail.com

We will carry water for 5km in solidarity with the 2 billion
people around the world who s&ll lack access to clean
water. We will all walk on the same day, in our own neighborhoods, to have an enormous collec&ve impact on our
global community. For more informa&on or to sign up: hLps://my.water1st.org/event/2020worldwide-carry5-walk-for-water/e272430

S.E.E.L.
Portland SEEL will be oﬀering the Spiritual Exercises of St. Igna&us in a virtual format beginning in September. SEEL is a 9-month retreat that invites retreatants to deepen their prayer
life and grow in rela&onship with God. Through one-on-one spiritual direc&on and a monthly
two and a half hour online retreat, par&cipants explore their deepest desires to be reﬂec&ve,
to discern God’s call and presence in their lives, to develop a personal rela&onship with Jesus, and to seek God in all things. Please visit our webpage at seelportland.org or call Janet
Buck at 503-951-8682 for more informa&on. The deadline for applica&ons is August 15.

Flipgri^ fun….it’s _[sy….
Check out out Flipgrid... Remember the code: hLps://ﬂipgrid.com/byrd8616

FOOD F@MILY F@ITH

Our parish has an email
based prayer chain you can
submit prayers or sign up to
pray for other’s intenons,
just email to
prayerchain@sipdx.org

A Work of Mercy: Food boxes to those in need Who may receive a free USDA Food Box?
There is no requirement to prove need. This USDA Food Box program ensures that lack of
transporta&on, isola&on and grocery store scarcity do not create a barrier to fresh
food. How do I arrange to pick up a Food Box for my family? Simply ﬁnd the closest Public
Distribu&on loca&on listed. No appointment necessary. Please arrive between the distribu&on &mes listed for each loca&on. Quan&&es are limited, so arrive early.
For more informa&on and loca&ons: hLps://evangeliza&on.archdpdx.org/usda-food-box

Di^ You Know??
•

In the subject line please
include either:
Asking for prayers
OR
Add me to the Email list to
pray

•
•

"Did you know that that the St. Igna&us St. Vincent de Paul conference is one of 47,000
Vincen&an conferences worldwide comprised of 800,000 members! Today as we celebrate Pentecost, Jesus says to his disciples: "Peace be with you. As the Father has sent
me, so I send you." Is there an individual or family you know who needs assistance during these diﬃcult &mes? If so, the Portland SVdP Council is there to receive requests for
food as well as u&lity and rent assistance. Their number is (503) 235-8431. Peace be with
you."
If you don’t have a mask to come to Open Church Payer &me, we have them available
for you.
Our FLIPGRID ques&on had over 200 views!

S]hool N_ws
“If someone had told me I would be Pope one day, I would have studied harder.”
-Pope John Paul I
Even when we are gathered in a typical school year, this is the &me of year that teachers work excep&onally
hard to help students stay focused and produc&ve. Typically, there are many events to help students complete their work and enjoy the community while keeping the temp&ng warm weather and the promise of summer at
bay.
This year, as we’ve been in Distance Learning for many months, teachers are being especially crea&ve at holding high
standards and engagement. The annual 6th grade Science Fair, 7th grade Night of the Notables and culmina&ng work of
our 8th graders, The Gallery of a Graduate, will all go forward in a virtual format using Flipgrid so1ware. Their peers will
have the opportunity to give them video feedback on their work.
Addi&onally, our PE teacher, Stephen Brobeck, has designed a virtual ﬁeld day next week. He’s
oﬀered 8th graders a digital version of their tradi&onal leadership roles by having them make
demonstra&on videos that teach the ac&vi&es for students to follow at home.
Finally, our gradua&on ceremony will proceed in a way that honors our students and maintains
the safety to which we’ve all been commiLed. Next week, we will publish the zoom link so you
can all join in wishing these wonderful young people on their way.
Blessings and Stay Safe –
Kelli Clark, Principal

Coming to St Ign[tius M[y 31st (on vi^_o)
This week our homilist will be Billy Biegler, SJ.
For Pentecost Sunday
Part of his homily will include “Kae” >>>>>>>

Found on our opening webpage www.sipdx.org

Joseph and Steve for working with volunteers to have the church available for
“Open Church” &me. Also for working out all of the physical guidelines of the
building.
• All of the school staﬀ for providing our students with the best possible ﬁnish to the year
with the surprise of distance learning.
• For all of the volunteers making sure the Children’s Liturgy is available on Sunday’s,
Michele Becker and Nathan Williams for hos&ng!
For Beth for keeping many groups going with the added diﬃculty of Social distancing.
For Grace who is working with RCIA, Marriage prep couples and other’s who are inquiring! (Not to men&on
the FUN FLIPGRID!!)
•

•
•

D[ily Int_ntions for Pr[y_r
Please keep in your prayers
Monday
Jun 01
Tuesday
Jun 02
Wednesday
Jun 03
Thursday
Jun 04
Friday
Jun 05

Fr. Adolfo Nicolás, SJ
Alice Williams
Jenny Jimenez
Vince Dulcich
Bona Venture Oh family

